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Decision No. 84467 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, for authority to issue ) 
ano sell not exceeding 2,000,000 ) 
shares of C\.Ul'1.ulative Preferreo Stock, ) 

,$25 Par Value. ' ) 
) 

,.' o PIN I 0 Nr' .... ~ ~ .-.. - - -. 

Application No. 55667 
(Filed May 5, 1975) 

Southern California Eoison Company seeks authority to 
issue, sell and de:liver not exceeding 2,000,000 shares of .its 
Cumulative Preferred Stock having, a par value of $25 per share .. 

The utility inteno$ to use the net proceeds to be oerived 
through the issue and sale of the preferred stock to reimburse its 
treasury for uncapitalized construction expenditures., 

'rhe company's capital ratios as of March 31, 1975, and 
as adjusted to sive effect to the proposed preferred ~tock issue, 
are reported as follows: 

Lons-terre debt 
Preferred and 

preference stock 
Common stock,equity 

Total 

March 3l, 
1975 

5l.2<'~ 

13.7 
35.1 

100.00& 

Pro 
forma 

50.6% : 

14.8.: 
34.6-

100.0% : 

The new stock issue would consist of not exceeding 
2,000,000 shares of $25 par value prefer-red stock. Th~ offering 
would be un'derwritten by a nationwide group of investment banking 
~irms represented by The First Boston Corporation, Dean Witter,&: 
Co., Incorporated, Blyth Eastman Dillon &: Co. Incorpor?ted and, 

, ... 
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Mcr:ill Lynch, Pierce, Fannar & Smith Incorporated. Negotiations 
woulo include the underwriters' compensation, the final fo~ of 

the underwriting Agrccmcnt, the price, the dividend rate, the 
redemption provisions, the voluntary liquidation provisions, and 
the sinking fT..4no provisions, if any. The utility anticipates 
restrictions upon redemption prior to July 1, 1980. 

After consider~tion the Commission finds that: 
1. The proposee stock would :be f or a proper purpose. 

2. Applicant has need for external funds for the 
purpose set forth in this proceeding. 

3. 'rhe proposed restricted redemption provision 
is reasonable. 

4. The money, property or labor to be procured 
or paid for by the stock herein authorized 
is rcason~bly required for the ,purpose 
specified herein, which purpose is not, 
in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable 
to operating expenses or to income. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we coneluae that 
the application should be granted. A public hearing is not 
necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and its 
sharcholde,rs on notice that we do not regard the num.ber·. of shares 
outstanding, the total par value of the shares nor tho eividends 
paid as measuring the return it should be allowea to earn on its 
investment in plant, ana that the authorization herein granted is 
not to.:bc construed as a finein9 of the value of the company's 
stock or properties nor as indicative of amounts to be ~cluded in 
proccedingsfor the de.tcrm.:i.nationof just and reasonable:' rates. 
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Applic~nt is hcroJ"y placed on further notice that, if 
I ' 

the commission should believe the ne90tiatcd price, dividend rate 
or underwriters' compensation pertainin9 to the propo~ed stock issue 
would result in Qxcessivc effective costs, it would take- into 
consideration in rate proceedings only that which it deems 
reasonable. 

ORDER --..-- ..... 
I'r IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern California Edison Company may issue, sell and 
deliver, in accordance with terms and provisions consistent with 
the,application, not exceeding 2,000,,000 shares of its $25 par 
value Cumulative Preferred Stock at a price of not less than,the 
par value thcreof. 

2. Southern: California Edison Company shall apply the net 
proceeds,f:rom the sale of said stock to the purJ?ose set forth 
in the, application. 

- ' , 

Promptly after Southern california Edison company 
ascertains the price, dividend rate ?nd underwriters' compensation 
pertaining to the- preferred stock herein authorized, the company 
shall notify the Commission of each in writing-

4 .As soon as avail~J"le, Southern California Edison company 
shall file with the Commission,three copies of its final prospectus 
pertaining to saia stock~ 

s. Within one month after issuing and selling the stock 
herein authorized, Southern California Edison Company shall file 
with the. Commission astatcment, inlicuo£ a report under General 
Order No. 24-B, disclosing the purpose to which ,the stock proceeds 
were applied. 
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6. This order shall beeomc'cffcct~vc when Southern California 
Edison Company has paid the fce prescribec by Section 1904.1 of 
the ~lie Utilities Code, which fcc is $31,000.' 

Dated at San Francisco, ca1ifornia~ this .:rL.n, day 

of May, 1975. 

PUBLIC Ur:~mES COMt.;·, s:rm 
STATE OF CAUFOP.NIA 

.. . '. 

commissioners 

'tom:r!:i:1oner Vernon L. Sturgeon. 'being 
DecC'S~.t"11Y' nb:lCl1t.. d1c:! not. P4t"'t1c1l)D.t.o 
1n ~C' ~1=po~1t1on or ~s ~ro~oo41n~. 
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'tomm1~:i1onor Robert B'ttt1nov1ch~be1rlg 
nocos~ly a'l>so:rt.. 4~4.not.lX\rt.j.c1pato.· 
1n 'tho ~i:;pot;1 'tion ot t.h1s procoe41n&. 


